Recently, rainfall runoff models have been introduced for planning a storm sewer network in an urban areas because they can calculate the flood hydrograph as well as peak flow. This would solve the flood problem for the entire watershed. While a rainfall hyetograph is an essential input to a rainfall-runoff model, there is no proper guideline for an urban area on how to obtain a rainfall hyetograph from a temporal distribution of probable rainfall. The purpose of this study is to suggest an appropriate method for temporal distribution of probable rainfall for a storm sewer network. Thus, Huff's quartile method, which is widely used in practice, and the alternating block method (ABM), which is known to be reasonable for planning medium-or small-scale drainage facilities, were compared. The two estimation results were used for the comparison: the probable rainfall amounts by duration; the peak flows from arbitrary watersheds. The results showed that the ABM was more appropriate than the Huff method from three perspectives: reproducibility of actual rainfall phenomena, accuracy of peak flow estimates for small drainage areas in urban regions, and consideration of continuity for the storm sewer network. These results may contribute to enhance planning methods for a storm sewer network in urban areas.
연구의 방법
Step Object Contents
Step Step 2 Application and analysis of temporal distribution of probable rainfall by methods -Temporal distribution of probable rainfall by the ABM and the Huff's quartile method -Analysis of maximum rainfall amount for 1 hour by method and duration
Step 3
Analysis of characteristics for rainfall-runoff by catchment area -Composition of a rainfall-runoff model by the SWMM -Estimation of peak flow with the ABM and Huff method by frequency (10-year, 30-year, 50-year) , duration, and catchment area -Analysis for characteristics of flood hydrograph by methods
Step 4
Suggestion of an appropriate temporal distribution method for probable rainfall -A review of temporal distribution methods for probable rainfall -Suggestion for a suitable temporal distribution method of probable rainfall to design storm sewer network in urban area 한편, Huff 방법을 적용할 경우, 지속기간이 증가함에 따라 홍수량이 증가하였다가 다시 감소하는데 (Fig. 3) , 이 때 최대의 첨두 홍수량을 발생시키는 강우의 지속기간이 임계 지속기간에 해당된다. 또한, 유역 면적이 커짐에 따라 임계 지속기간이 길어졌다. 즉, 30년 빈도 홍수의 경우 유역 면적 0.1~0.5 ha에서는 임계 지속기간이 30분으로 나타났고, 1~30 ha에서는 1시간, 40~300 ha에서는 2시간, 500~1,000 ha에서는 3시간인 것으로 분석되었다. 
